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Caregiven
Caregiven is a digital engagement and support tool offered by care facilities, insurance
carriers, health and benefits providers and financial services institutions that addresses
the emotional and practical challenges of caring for an aging or ailing loved one for both
the care recipient and the caregivers supporting them. Caregiven streamlines all
caregiving tasks into a single-point solution that facilitates communication, enables
distance caregiving, and empowers more informed decisions, resulting in better health
outcomes, reduced costs, and greater peace of mind for everyone involved in the care
journey.

iAgeHealth
DUART-5 PTS is a proprietary technology enabled solution delivering a holistic and integrated
approach addressing the workforce challenges across the aged care rural and remote health
sectors.

Epicure: Australian Aged Care Food and Nutrition Rating
The Lantern Project's Epicure Rating is the only evidence-based comprehensive Australian
Aged Care Food and Nutrition Performance Rating. Epicure Rating is designed to rapidly
identify strengths and weaknesses across a home's food and nutrition system, map these to
the Aged Care Quality Standards and inform targeted solutions to raise the bar on the
mealtime experience.

Floor to Form
This project leverages advancements in robotic manufacturing processes to pilot a cradle to
cradle approach by reimagining aged care furniture and creating a user-centered design to
fabrication workflow in collaboration with industry partners and academia.

HomeGuardian.ai
HomeGuardian.ai is a patented, world first, AI driven behavioural analysis smart home
device. It can detect everything from falls, to wandering, to the decline in health and even
COVID-19 and Flu like symptoms.
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Mentia
Our mission is to put best practice dementia care into everyone's hands. We use videogame
technology - for tablet - to address the problem of delivering person-centred behavioural
and cognitive care, which, traditionally, is expensive, requires specialists, is hard to track,
and is difficult to scale.

My Dementia Companion
My Dementia Companion reimagines dementia support to walk family and
friend carers through one of life's most complex and challenging journeys.

My Safety Buddy
My Safety Buddy monitors the safety and wellbeing of lone workers. Leveraging
innovative smartphone and web portal technology, My Safety Buddy provides a
hierarchy of escalating safeguards to enhance safety, meet duty of care and reduce
operational costs.

SilVR Adventures
SilVR Adventures' mission is to tackle isolation and loneliness with seniors by bringing people
together through shared experiences in virtual reality and has never been more important.
Our service offers residents of care providers the chance to chat, travel the world and even
watch a classic movie with other residents, all in a virtual world.

WeaVR
Immerse yourself in an aged care simulated environment using the WeaVR toolkit. Experience
first hand from residents and carers the challenges faced and opportunities to learn through
shared experience.
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CareFactor is Australia’s
entrepreneurial playground for
aged care.
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